
VOUNGLEIGU.
An I nquest ■ \Nftich Results In

Nothing;.

The Testimony, if Truo, Reflects Se-
verely on the Officer,

Who Killed tbo Doy WUhont Shadow -of
Justification.

By tbo Officer’s Own Statement, the Kill-
ing Was Rot Proper.

The Jury Unable to Agree Upon
a Verdict.

Coroner MannIsold an Inquest upon the re-
mains of James Leigh, of No. 553 West Twelfth
street, who was shot Wednesday night by Po-
Jlceroan John Collins, at tho Twelfth Street
’station yesterday, commencing at 11 a. m. Tho
jury wore Impaneled, on Thursday afternoon,
and they wore ordered to appear at tho police
station at the hour named yesterday. Clty-
Frosccutor Cameron was In attendance to at-
tend to tho Interests of Officer Collins. Ono of
the jurymen, John Harris, was excused, and a
Mr. Philip Mass was substituted. Julius Hod-
bortas was made foreman, and the names of the
others were Michael Cooney, Charles Frank,
Frank Long, and Otto Lotmbacb.

The first witness was tho father of deceased,
PATRICK LBian.

Ho testified that bo was a faroitaro-nnlstaor,and
was employed by tbo Chicago Carpet Company.
Hts son left bis homo on the evening of the Oth,
and did not reach homo until abont 11:80
o’clock. When ho came In witness spoke to
him* and the boy saidho could sot see blm then.
An bo was removing his vest ho shook his head
and sold, “Iam dying.” Ho then laid down on
the sofa, and witness examined him and found
that ho had been shot in tho right side, and was
bleeding from bis wound. Deceased was 33
years of age. He was not in, Uie habit of being
out lato nights,-and was. a ’ sober, industrious
young man.

DR. DONALD FRAZER
testified that ho was called to attend deceased
at his homo late on tbo night of the Oth. Ho
bad no acquaintance with him previous to that
time. Ho found him as be was being carried
Into the honso. Ho was 'laid upon a couch, and
witness examined the wound. Itwas evidently
causedby a bullet from a pistol. Tbo wound
proper was over the right hip,' and witness
found a blue spot in the deft groin, from which
ho had since removed the bullet. This was pro-
duced, and was a No. 83 calibre. Ho died In
about twenty minutes, from Internal hemor-
rhage. The course of the bullet was transversely
from right to left.

OAFT. OBOROB MILLER
testified that ho lived at No. 010 West Taylor
street; was a lawyer and real-estate dealer, lie
saw deceased first late on the night of the Oth
lost., lying wltn his bead upon Die sidewalk and
therest of his bodv In the gutter, on tbo west
side of Tbtoop street, between. Twelfth and
Kansas streets. He was evidently In pain.
Witness wont to him and asked him where lio
lived. Deceased told him, and witness obtained
assistance from the crowd and took him home.
He then ran afterDr. Bruckner, and when ho
returned Dr. Fraser was there. The young
man died about twenty-five minutes after lie
was taken homo. Witness was asked how be
came to go to the Young man. He replied
Unit hemet Officer Collins on Uio street and
asked him into a saloon, at Uic corner of Kansas
and Loomis streets, to take a drink. Collins
said bo did not like to go into that place, as
there were a crowd of roughs iu Uioro who had
threatened to whip him. Ho asked witness If
ho had beard anything of the sort, and witness
replied that bo nad. Shortly after this witness
went north on Loomis street, and Collins went
cast on Kansas. - About ten minutes, after this,
when the witness had reached Uic corner of
Taylor and Loomis, ho heard a shot fired In the
directionof Twelfth street. Immediately after-
ward ho heard a second shot fired, which was
considerably plainer and louder thau tnc first.

Witness ran In the direction from
whence the shot was heard, ond ho found de-
ceased lying in the manner described. Witness
did not hear deceased say anything further than
to give the number of his residence. Ho heard
a noise of loud talking In the dis-
tance. It seemed to ho a row or quarrel, but
witness could not distinguish the words, ns the
distance was too great. This was about tbo
time bo hoard the shot tired.

LCCIEN B. SCOTT
testified that ho resided at No. 01 Kansas street,
and wasa lumber tallyman bv profession. He
did not know the deceased. He saw him
on the night ho died, between 11 and
13 o’clock, right in front of bis house
on Kansas, street. Thu. officer, brought
him from a vacant lot, dragging him througn a

• hole in the fence, ana ho heard him say, “Now
1 have got you, and I'll show you who Is boss,
you or I.” The olllcor put the young man on

. ids feet and went off and loft him. Deceased
made no reply that witness beard. Witness
heard twoshots .fired before this lime. When
tbo officer passed witnesses’ house he had no
hat on his head. He saw no blood. About the
time the shots were fired tlic officer was coming
west on Kansas street, and the last shot was
fired In front of his house. Ho did not see Uiu
first shot fired, but bo did the second,—that is,
ho saw the flush of the revolver. The first
shot was fired perhaps ton or fifteen
rods cast of his house, and it was about
five minutes before he saw the officer coining
out of the vacant lot with the man. The lot
was west of witness’ house. When the two

• went past bis place, tbc young manappeared to
be short of breath, but be didnot know that he
was shot. Ho (lid not see both the olficer and
the youug man go into the vacant lot. 'Hie
000 who fired the shot was upon the sidewalk.
"When witness saw tlic two men on the sidewalk
they were walking quietly together, and nothing
was .being said. The first shot sounded theloudest to this witness. He learned during the
sight that tbo young man was dead. He recog-
nized Collins as the officer whom he saw that
night. Witness was Informed that night Unit
the young man iu charge of the olficer wasJames
Leigh.

JEREMIAH J. NOONAN,

of No. 6 Kansas street, testified that be kucw
the deceased. Witness wasa switchman on thePittsburg & Fort Wayne Uailrood. Ho bad
known deceased for twelve or tlttccn years. He
was withhim on the evening of the shooting at
about half-past 7 o’clock; they were on Twelfth
street. They sat on the grass, and then went
over to Dennis’barn or shed, back of No. 1
Kansas street. There ware himself, James
Leigh, Peter Grcnuock, Joseph Connors, andBilly- Duno. They were engaged in private
couvcraatlou in the bare, and there was no loud
talk. They weru them from about i) o’clock to
the time the police-officer came,—between 10
and 11 o’clock. The boys were sitting Iu the
barn talking, wh«n a young lady across the
way came over uua said u police officer was
standing in the alloy listening to what they wore
saying. Bho said, too. that the olficer had gone
to ' Utc station alter uls partner, mid they were
going toarrest them. The boys replied, “Let
film listen; wo are doing nothing for him to
arrest us.” The officer afterward came into the
shed. Billy Dunn asked him what ho wanted Inhis fathers barn. The officer replied, "None
of yourd—d business; that’s my business.”
Then the olficer asked them what they were
doing there. They told him that they were
doing nothing. He said, “Get up uml let us
see who you are.” He caught hold of young
Leigh, and caught bold of the witness, who
was sluing Iu a tub filled with bay. und jerked
the sleeve oil bis coat, and asked him bis name.Witness told him, and the olllcer told him to
go home. Witness started to go, whoa the
officer sold, “Holdon, I want you.” ilo then
asked Breunock bis name. The boys stood out
lu the alley, and one of them said, “Whot do
you thluk of thisl it is pretty rough, ain’t itf”Witness beard two others sav to tbc officer,
“You have no business to arrest us, and wo
ain’t going with you. You have no warrant toarrest us.” The officer said, “i’ll soon show
you whether I have auv business hero or nut,”
and be pulled out bis club and hit Breunock
over Uiu eyu with lu Ho also struck Dmm withhis club. Dunn caught held of the officer and
held him. The officer then pulled ou£ hisrevolver, ami Willie Uuuo said, “Don’tshoot.”
Just then Willie Dunu’s father came up und
told bis sou he had better go into Uie house and
not have any mum trouble.. Duuu went in.
The officer Uieu turned to the witness, und the
latter Jumped over the fence into his own yard,
und met his mother standing at the front door.Tito olficorjumped over after him, und then
took after Joe Connors. Witness told the lat-
ter to come in, and he ran. He heard a man
runningon Kansas street that ho thought wlsJoe, with the policeman after him. Boon after
ho heard a shot fired, ft sounded like
a double-barreled suut-guu. Thu officer
soon brought up James Lelgb, and
laid . him oo the sidewalk right

in front of witness’ house. Ho was in tho house
wheh ho first heard that' deceased nos shot.
They were not in tho habit of meeting in tho
bam. went in there, os they were liable
to bo arrested if Uiey stbod on the sidewalk to
talk after dark, whether they were thieves or
not. Ho did not know where Leigh was when
the officer had bold of Joe, or when ho had
hold of witness. He did not see Leigh strain
until Thursday, when he was dead. Ho dldfi’tsee tbo officer strock by anybody; did not
know bow tho officer lost his hat, or
how he got Ws black oye, or how ho
lost his club, or whether ho was down.
Ho did notknow how the officer or Leigh got
oat of Bonn’s yard. Ho only saw ono person
toko hold of the officer, and that was Duun.
Tho last witness saw of tho officer' ho had his
clnb in ono hand and his rovolvcr in tho other.

Tho Coroner adjourned tho Inquest until 3
o’clock.
‘ The next witness called was

WILLIAM DUNN,
who testified that ho wasa printer's apprentice,
and resided at No. 1 Kansas street; had lived
there for upwards ot thirteen years. Ho did
not know that Uie officer’s hat wasotf; did not
ec« anybody strike the officer, but thought lie
struck blm himself; bo struck him In the face
somewhere, after tho officer bad struck
blm with his ■ club on the head.
He went in tho house after this and knew
nothing of subsequent proceedings; aid not
hoarany shots fired. He old not lake tho club
away from Uio policeman and did uot ice him
knocked down. H was near tho policeman all
the time that they were In tho yard, mid could
’have seen all that transpired. Timremainder of
his testimony was substantially tho same as that
of the preceding wlUiess.

MR. MILLIOAO,
whokeeps tho saloon on Kansas street, was
sworn and testified that ho had beard a man by
tho name of jlartigansoy that tho boys in that
neighborhood had threatened to pound Officer
Collins because ho chased children.'

PETER DRBNNOCE,
a painter, ond one of the boys who were In the
barn when tho trouble commenced, testified
tluit he was the first one of tho bova struck by
the officer In the barn. Ho got a clip In the eve,
uml his looks showed that something had hit
him hard, as hisleft eye was entirely closed and
very mucti swollen. Ho did not know what
transpired after bo was struck. Ho lay down
in Uie Shed for a short time, and then went over
Into a vacant lot, where ho lay down for on
hour or two. Ho heard two pistol-shots fired
nearhim, out did notknow that Leigh had been
shot..

HYACINTHS MATTUOO
testified that lie lived at No. 330 Tliroop street.
Had been n hack-driver. lie flaw tin* deceased
with the ofTker on the night of the Oth.. The
latter was trying to help him along. He asked
witness to help him; witness told him It was no
use to trv to get him any further, as he could
not walk. Then they laid him down on the
sidewalk. Mrs. Dunn came out of her house
and mot the and asked him what ho shot
the young muufor. The oillccr sold: “Look ut
me, Madam: lam about dead.” He could nut
see that the oillccr was hurt that night, as his
eve had uot got black at that time. Capt. Miller
was there, but ho did not help to take the young
mnu along. He said ho would be down the
next day and appear against the policeman.
Hu said this again after lie got luto the house.
Witness was with thodeecased until he died.
Witness heard the shots; thought it sounded
like a double-barreled gun.

JOSEPH CONNORS
testified that be .beard the two shots fired.
They sounded as If they were both fired from
the same revolver, about the distance of ten feet
from each other, with the person running, im-
mediately after this witness heard the officer
dragging somebody along, and apparently kick-
ing him, ami saying, “Como along; I’ve got you
now.” The hoys were talking upon the subject
of religion, ana Mr. Joyce’s wake in the barn,
when surprised hr the policeman.

THOMAS OATANACm,
a boy about 15 years old, residingon Kansas
street, testified that hoknew James Leigh. He
did not see him the dayof the oth until bo saw
himrunning ahead of the policeman, about five
feet. The two were running on Kansas street,
west from Throop, and saw Officer Collins shootLeigh. Witness was standing nearthe vacant
lot. He tired once, and then hollered,“Stand,”
and then fired again right afterward. Leigh
ran over Into the vacant lot, and the policeman
went after him, and dragged him out. between
two boards, and said, “G— d— you; I’ve
got you at last.” When ho got him
through the fence, ho laid him down upon the
sidewalk, and witness spoke to Leigh and asked
him where he was shot. Leigh called him br
name and asked him to take him to Knox’s
drug-store.

THOMAS TRACCY
testified that he lived on Lallln street, near
Twelfth. Ho know deceased by (debt, but not
to apeak to him. Huwas with Thomas Cara-
nach at the time the shots weru fired. Jlu Idcu-
Hllcd Oniccr Collins os'the man who did tlic
shooting. The uflieer did not go over Into
the vacant lot after Leigh, but simply pulled
him through between the boards. Leigh
did not run oft Into the vacant lot. Witness
was directly across the road. Tills was at the
time the second shot was tired. He thought
deceased was iu the set of getting over the
fence when the shot was fired, lie was overat
Scott’s when the first shot was fired, lie
had beard, no disturbance or loud talk that
evening.

Mil. CASBT
testified that ho lived at No. fill Tlirooo street.
Ho heard the shooting on Hie night of Lite Oth.
He had heard no loud talking before the shots
were fired; heard nobodv cry ‘‘halt” or
“stand” before he heard tlic shots fired.

SUSIB CASEEY
testified that she lived at No. fill Throop street,
across the street from Mr. Dunn’s barn. On
the evening of the Oth she saw*. Officer Collius
standing near the barn, and she wont over to
warn the “hoys” that the policeman was
watching them and listening to them, tiho did
not know the boys wore in the barn until she
saw* Olficer Collins run up to the corner and
heard )Um whistle to his partner, Bho then
went over ami told the boys. They all wanted
tocome out but one, mid he said they were do-
ing nothing for which to be afraid of an officer.
She heard no noise of seullllng or disturbance
iu the barn after the olficer went inside.

LIUUT. UAHUETT,
of the lllnman Street Station, testified as to the
Instructions of the police under him. Their
orders were to prevent all violations of the city
ordinance, quell all disturbances, etc., mid to
use their revolvers when necessary to preserve
life, cither of the officer or any citizen, and toprevent the escape of great criminals. Olficer
Collius had been under witness since the first of
April, but hud traveled upon that beat only
eiuee (he Ist of July. Hu was a very cllieiunt
olficer, and hud always been found upon his post
of duty and sober. Hu was sober on the night
of the shooting.

In reply to questions by Capt. Hood, witness
staled that Uiu district svas very largo mid Ihe
beats covered a great deal of territory. Wit-
ness gave the officers Instructions to look
through Uiu alleys and keep an eye out tor
sneak-thlcvcs and vagrouts. One of these peo-
ple had been arrested out of tills sumo barn
about two weeks before by this same officer. It
was a tough neighborhood, and the young men
residing there thought It n nice thing to lick apoliceman. Witness produced a memorandum
showing that a number of officers had been at-
tacked mid disarmed of their clubs mid re-
volvers, ami had been severely beaten. Thera
had been a good many rows In that neighborhood.
It was customary, when un officer made
an arrest among the young men. for Uie rest of
the crowd to turn in and rescue the prisoner,
mid take away the officer’s club mid beat him
with it. Only a short time ago Olficer Blmv ar-rested a man by Uie name of Williams, when
the crowd turned Iu and took bis dubami re-
volver away from him,beat him seriously, and
took away the prisoner.

Several tough-looking citizens of that neigh-
borhood, who weru present, interrupted (he pro-
ceedings by giving the witlessthe llu to what ho
hod said.

Thu Lieutenant retaliated by telling the hood-
lums to their teeth that they were among the
arrested, designating them individually and by
name.

Coroner Mann gave
OFFICER COLLINS

bis choice between making u statement under
oath or without. Ho ehusu to lie sworn, lie
testified that he met Capt. Miller onKansas
street oo the night of Uiu Uth of Juno, and de-scribed the subsequent proceedings os Capt.
Miller had tu&tifieu. After hu leftCapt, Miller
bo went east un Kansas street until hu emuu to
thu alley whereon Uie Duuu barn was located.He heard a uolso lu thu alley; thought it was ufight, and went lu to Investigate. Then hu dis-
covered that thu noise was in u barn, und went
mid looked iu; saw six youug men them;osKod them what they were doing. They
told him itwas none of ills u—d business; that
be Pad no business there without a warrant.Then young Leigh came forward amt struck him
In Uie face us hu was standing iu the uoor. All
Uie young men Uieu pressed forward, undJumped upon him, and commenced beating him
und kicking him. They went fur him, and toon
away his club and fiat, neitherof which he hail
since recovered. They Knocked him down twice,mid the second time he gut up he drew his re-
volver. llu thought his life wut in danger, Hu
Usd a very black eye, und, in reply to a questionb> Capt. flood, bu said lie gut it from me par-
ties lu thu barn; It was done with his own club,and ho thought youug Duuu did it. HeorderedLeigh to emit several times, und tiredat himWill) DO lutuuitouof killing him, He cyooUlvred

that his life was (u danger all tho time when ho
fired.

Tho Coronerthen gave the ease to the jurors,
with an understanding that the verdict should
bo communicated to him later In the evening.

ACCORDING TO TUB BOOKS
at the Hloman Street I’ollcc-Station, nil tho
witnesses who swore against Hie officer before
tho Coroner’s Jury have hard records. Not uno
of tho young men In the barn had a clean ropu-
Intlon. Noonan, the principal witness, has a
record of being arrested no less than seven
times for robbery, larceny, assault, resisting an
office, vagranev, etc., ond Joseph Connors,
another strong witness. Is but little behind in
(he number ot times he has been brought In on
similar charges. The results show periods In
the Bridewell, fines, and in two or three in-
stances binding over to tho Criminal Court.
Leigh, the deceased boy, was arrested butonce,
unit that was oua charge of disorderly. The
police say that he was the best one ot Die whole
gang that has given them so much trouble.

A DIBAOHBBMRNT.
Afterremaining out for some time, tho Jury

returned notice that ihevcoulcl notagree, ami re-
quested to bo discharged. Tho Coroner was ab-
sent, but hts assistant, acting under instruc-
tions, discharged the Jury, and announced that
another Jurv would be Impaboled aud tho in-
quest held over again. He did not state at
what time, but It will probably bo to-day. Offi-
cer Collins was sent back to the Harrlsoa-Strcet
Station In charge of a follow-officer. As be hits
uever been placed under arrest, and as there Is no
order as yet for his arrest, It is not likely that
his freedom will bo greatly curtailed, although
Capt. Hood stated Uiut ho had been relieved
from duty until the matter was settled lu some
way. Thu police officers appear to stand by
Collins toa man. and are determined tosee him
through, evenIf It is proved that ho overstepped
his dutv and exceeded his authority In shooting
young J.cigh. They denounce the whole crowdthat Is arrayed on theside of the friends of the
debased against tho officer as n dangerous ele-
ment of society, and seem to think that It is no
aid tokill ono now ami then.

CROP tfOTES.

MINNESOTA.
Sutcfttl phmtchti to avu Trßunr.

Spring Valley, Fillmore Co., July 11.—
Spring wheat will befit tocut in three weeks.
Very rank growth. Some complaint of rust.
Weather almost too hot for wheat. Morerain
than wo uccd. Wheat has headed out well.

Monticello, Wright Co., July 1 11.—Wheat
has commenced to head. Wo must have clear,
cool weather or wheat Is a failure. Wheat Is
thin. Haro had too much rain ami heat. .Corn
Is dolngflncly. Hay particularly good.

Minnetonka,' Hehnepln Co., July 11.—'The
wheat has been laid os Hat as if a heavy roller
had been passed over it by tbo late storms.
Wo have more than enough rain. We think it
willall come up. The growth la very heavy
and the crop promises more thau an average
yield..

Kandiyohi, Kandiyohi Co., July 11.—Wheat
just headed out. Is thin and rusty. A few
good pieces. Many poor ones. Some pieces
arc being plowed under. More ought tobe.
Nat likely to have an average crop. Oats and
barlcv coming out well. Corn Is very good.

Moubiibau, Clay Co., Julv 11.—The gentle
rains have done wonders. Spring wheat very
lino. Wo look for the largcstcrop over harvest-
ed. All kinds of vegetation Hue.

Mokius, Stevens Co., July 11.—All crops are
looking finely. Have rain nearly every day.
With us the weather keeps measurably coo), so
that we do not fear the rnst. Wheat never
looked better.

Uocusstbr, Minn., July 10.—Weather to-day
cool and favorable for wheat. The last lour
days have been very hot, but, owing to the crop
being fully ten dnjslate, has not hurt It ma-
terially. Wind from the north, with no indica-
tions of storm.

Olmsted County Is the third in the State In
wheat-raising. Having begun. Barley will be
fit to cut next week, and promises an abundant
harvest, as does also oats. Wheat Is uneven;
some fields will go thirty bushels to the acre,
while adjoining farms will not produce fifteen.
Corn In Hue condition.

Frontbnac, Minn., July 11.—The damage to
tbu crops in this vicinity by the recent storms
has been comparatively slight, consisting most-
ly of overflowedfields in the low crock-bottoms.
The wheat is now in the milk, and, as the farm-
ers here say, Us fate hangs In the balance. It
the wculher continues showery and hot as It
has been and now Is, tbu wheat will “rust,“and
If it stops raining and clears oil farmers fear
that the crop will “plunge.” If, however,
“God spares the crop,” as a tramp said to mo
the other day, It will bo a very good one. Corn,
when well kept and well plowed, Is shoulder-
nigh. Outs and buckwheat arc raised here for
homo use, and ore well advanced. The tramp
bus made his appearance, mid aticady his way U
dotted with burning burns and hayricks.

Sr. Paul, July U.—After almost dally rain
and thunder storms for two weeks, the weather
Is clearer mid cooler tu-dav. Crops suffered
some Injury In spots, butwlth favorable weather
henceforth will bo u good average.

IOWA.
Special Dltoalchet to \t'M TVfOuns.

Council Bluffs, I'ottawatomlo Co., July
11.—Wheat Is looking much better than wasan-
ticipated a month ago. Chinch-bugs, however,
are doing considerable damage, flood corn
weather. From three and one-half to four feet
high.

Mason City, Cerro GordoCo., July 11.—Wo
now look for two-thirds of a crop of spring
wheat. Many fields arc rusted. Others quite
thin and weedy. Corn is booming. Oats.and
flax promise a fine yield. Not enough chinch-
bugs to doany damage yet.

Dubuque, July 11.—Too much ralu for har-
vesting. Crops better than 1878. Mostly corn,
oats, and barley iu this county. All above the
average. Uavcrop fair. A few report trouble
from bugs. Thu barley crop Ims probably been
slightly colored by the recent rum.

Deh Moines. lowa, July 11.—Chinch-bugs
have attacked the wheat in Morion 1 County, mid
farmers are harvesting prematurely to pfuvcut
damage, bugs have appeared also la Polk and
Warren Counties, but the wticat is too ripe.
Now wheat will bo a general harvest over the
State, in Central lowa help is scarce and wages
from 91 to 81.50 per day. Thu Intensely dry
heat Is burning the corn.

KANSAS.
ftot'-ial l\)»p<uche» In 77m Tribune.

Fort Score, Bourbon Co., July 11.—Thresh-
ing winter wheat. Yielding fifteen bushels to
the acre. Crop better than 1878. Oats will bo
shurt. Corn (s surpassing all expeditions} all
In tassel; from five toeight feet high, weather
warm and favorable for all growingcrops.

GutAitu, Crawford Co., July 11.—Some of the
new wheat has been made Into flour; very
fine. Winter wheat has yielded twenty bushels
to the acre. Corn from seven to ten feet high.

Vcnanoo, Ellsworth Co. July IL—Winter
wheat fifteen bushels to the acre. Crop cut
short by drought. Corn splendid.'

AuiNuroN, Atchison Co., July 11.—Heavy
ruins tins week, (iinin itus sprouted lu the
shock. Boinu little threshing. Flux und outs
huvu Improved wonderfully. Corn m silk mid
tassel. .

Cepauville, Smith Co., July 11.—Wiutcr
wheat fifteen lu twenty bushels. Crop larger
than IS7B. Corn doing finely.

Council (iuovg, Morris Co., July 11.—Whi-
ter wheat fifteen bushels to Hie acre. Crop one-
half less ihunlsVd. Cluuch-bugs working in
spring wheat and corn.

ILLINOIS.
Amr/ai DfeviUchei to the 7V(A»n«,

Jnuiuium. Jasper Co., July ll,—Winter
wheal yielding cUrht bushels to thoaere. liood
quality. One-fourth the yield ut 187d. Oats
umlImy short. Corn doing tlnelv.

Am.bndam:, Wabash Co., July 11.—Winter
wheat yielding twelve to eighteen bushels.
Quality good. Drought shorteml the crop.

Mktuui’OMS, Miusae Co., July 11.—I‘wolvo
bushels tn the ucro No. 1 winter wheat is our
wmter wheat crop. Corn never looked belter.

Hiui.b (Juovb, Clay Co., July 11.—Winter
wheat debt bushtls to the acre. Untin good.
Never better. Drought cut thu cron short one*
third. Corn butter than fur twenty years.

lUl.Biuil, Hallne Co., July 11.—Threshing has
eoiuuiuumi. Winter wheat uverngmg (uurl run
bushels, drain very hue nuaiity. Corn I'rom
tour to seven fuut blah. Oats one-third ot u
crop. Crass half a crop.

WISCONSIN.
Special Diiputch to The Ttibun*.

Suunku, Uarrou Co., July 11.—Heavy rains
uro helping the crops. Spring wheat headed
out. Doing well, lluv crop will be abort.

NUmtASICA.
Special intpatclt to the Tribune,

Pawnbii Cirv, Pawnee Co., July 11.—Chinch-
bugs are dolug a (treat deal u( dumugo to the
borma wheat. Wlieut and oats very thiu. Put
tUtla small grulu will be cut.

Vo fLitat Whisker Pro euuals UiU'a-50 cents.
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Dr. De ‘Wolf Awake to tho Ncosmlty
of Cleaning-Up.

Some Figures Showing tho Present In-
sufficient Work*

The Mayor Makes a Very Truthful Ob-
servation.

Commissioner Waller Tolls What So
Zs Able to So.

THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT
TheHealth Department was In receipt of an

unusual number of complaints yesterday of
one' kind or another, from which it would
seem that the people are arousing to a sense of
the city’s uncleanly condition, and arc bestir*
ring themselves to ward oil disease and death.
Among tho complaints was ono against Ed*
wards’ grata warehouse, located at tho corner
of Cass and Michigan streets, which was sold
to bo giving rise to an unendurable and In-
describable odor. Ono «f the complainants
said tho smell Vfos so bad that he
had been unable to cat his breakfast, and his
fmuilv were sick. From what could bo learned,
the stench appeared to conic from some spoiled
grain which had been heaped in (be street} or
was yet m the warehouse, and an offleer was de-
tailed to look itup. Ho found that some of tho
gram In thuwarehouse had become wet by tlic
recent rains, and was in a state of decomposi-
tion midemitting a fearful stench, but that the
streets were in a comparatively cleanly condi-
tion. Later in the day the necessary notices
woro served toabate, and it is thought that thu
nuisance will speedily end, although tho ownerof thu property Is In Europe at present.

The complaints about dead dogs were also
very numerous, from which It would appear
that the contractor Is again getting behind In
the work of removing them, mid that since a
few complaints Indicate many nuisances, that
In some sections thu streets are literally strewn
with dead animals mid decaying animal matter.
The complaints too, about the non-removal of
garbage received an Impetus, and tills or some-
thing duo served to stir up the Health Com-
missioner, who. about tioon, called upon the
Comptroller mid asked for 810,000 to be used lu
abating this class of nuisances. Ho said that
only iwonty-slz teams wore now employed
whore flfty were necessary to anything
like do tho work, and ho urged
the matter with groat earnestness on
the ground that If something was not
done there would bo occasion of alarm on ac-
count of the yellow-fever, especially since It
was highly probable that in tho general Siam-
■pedo Irom the infected district South many
persons would couie here. The Comptroller
Was tiowcrless to grant tho request, however
much he would like tohave dono It, and how-
ever keen his appreciation of thu necessities of
the casu may be, but he said there ought to be
nothing in thu way of Us being granted by the
Council, especially since a greater sum than
that asked for had been saved from thu struct-
cleaning fund last year, and ought to be now in
the Treasury. Dr. Do Wolf will lay the matter
before the Council to-night, and the necessity
of something being dune Is made the more ap-
parent by thu following table showing the dis-
tribution of scavenger-wagons by wards, the
acreage of tho words, and also tho approximate
population:
Wards.' Waftotu, Aereaae. Population.

I su 407 14.180
ir y uni lo.bjvt
ill y t:iß ir,,iy:i
jv 2 1.070 yi.nns
V 1 S.H7U 07,010

VI M 4,343 Sll.yOSi
i 1.1W3

Yin i on :n.yio
ix 1 280 14,304x 1 2511 12.UU0
xi i«< nrn 17.717

XII 1V» 2.401 111.(MU
XIII 1 1,430 3(3,350
XIV 1 3,27(3 47.81*3
XV 1 1.100 . 24.07(3

XVI 2 534 20,520
XVII 1 3H3 111,100

XVIII 3 501 10,013

Total 20 22,407 407,001
These figures tell a story which Is calculated

tocause remark, mid they are susceptible of so
being Interpreted os to reflect very Utile credit
upon thu Health Department. For instance,
the mortality report, which is appended below,
shows that In the distribution of the garbage-
gatherers the wards showing the least mortality
are being most favored. For Instance, last
week the most deaths occurred In the Sixth
Ward (34). whore there was one wagon em-
ployed half the time, while In the First Ward,
where the leastdeatbs occurred (2),two and a half
wagons are employed. Then take the Four-
teenth Ward, where there were thirty-three
deaths,—the largest ward in tbocltv,—and one
wagon Is found toa population of 47,813, while
in tiie Eighteenth Ward, with ono-thlrd Jim
population, three wagons are given. The com-
parison might ho carried further, out tills will
suffice to show that even with the wagons em-
ployed better work might bo dune by a dis-
tribution of them according to population In
the various wards, aud according to the mortuary
reports.

in the matter of Inspecting the tenement
houses, the suggestions of the Commissioner in
his curd to the public, printed yesterday, seem
tobo working well. There were quite a num-
ber of medical gentlemen tocome forward dur-
ing the day and volunteer their services as In-
spectors, mid it was estimated that the number
lu thu forenoon alone would secure the prompt
and thorough examination of at least],ooo tene-
ment houses at once. Among thu volunteers so
far nro Ur. Isadora Cohen, lounconth Ward:
iJr, B. J. Holmes and Dr. 13.Hahn. Ninth Ward;
Dr. J. 13.Dull, Eighth Ward; Dr. W. O.GofTc.Fif-
teenth Ward; and Dr.Shanuahan, Seventh Ward.
More volunteers cru wanted, of course, even in
the wards given, fur the greater the number the
lighter mid mure effective mid thorough will bo
tiio work. The Inspectors are instructed what
to do, and how to do it, mid their services can-
not but be of the greatest value. The follow-
ing Is un exhibit of the tenement-houses by
wants, with ttie number of occupants, aud the
Health Department defines these houses to bo
houses occupied oy three or mure families:

IVaul.
First...,

.Vo. .Vo. " A’o.
houiti. /ainlHei. oecup'it.
.. 4 (U

Second,
Third ~

Fourth
Fifth
Sixth .

370 S, HUP71 351 n:.o
01 330 875

8041 9,1115 30.47H
1113 3.1H4 P.33H

Seventh...!.'. 575 3,003 P.0.V1
Fhdilli 350 1,055 4,740
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh ..

Twelfth...
Thirteenth.

134 . 400 1,738
’ii ‘hi son

3 *lO 48
II lit HO

Fourteenth... OSD 3,403 11,34)4
Fifteenth 353 H45 n.HO:i
Blxiccmh.... 033 1,171 5,370
Seventeenth,., Oil 3,501 11.30HEighteenth 345 tbi)

Total .4.HDU 17.7UH 7»,»10
U will bo seen from tlio above just where Ihu

houses in question aro located, and the whole
story is told, and the hnporlanco of Inapectlnu
them la the more thoroughly set forth by refer*
cneu to the mortality report of the wards us
shown by the deaths of bat week, for where
the most tenement houses arc there Is the
longest perccntusu of mortality. The report
makes the following showing by wards, and,
since it was this that stirred up the question,—
butnuihu largest for tears,—the comparison
will bo found Interesting:

MOUTiUTV you TUE WEEK KHPISQ BiTUHIUY,
Hurds. Jkat/it.

XIII.
XIV.
XV.

XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.

Total.
While iliu mortality wad jjreutor la«c wojU

tlmn usual, the llituroa ahuvoliitlleutu very clear*ly mu KumiurfcuiullUou of the city,—that tv, if
eleanllucaanuut ouy couuucliuu with the imhltu
health.

THIS MAVOIt.
A reporter dropped Into the Mayor’s ofllce

while hu was sluhlngorders, resolutions, etc.,
passed by tire Council, and asked ulmt liu pur-
uosed (joint: lu regard to tire dirty streets, to
avoid an upldemle this summer.

‘*(Jo to Mr. Waller,” said Iris Honor.
“Are youkoluj: tospend any uiuuuy to clean

thestreets!”
“Go to Mr. Wallen”

“The subject Is an Important one, In. view of
tic statements of Commissioner Du Wolf as to
he tllthy comlUlon of the streets. Have you
milling to sav about Hl”'
•‘(Jo to Mr. Waller.”
The reporter tried again, “Hut you are the

head of the City Government,’' ami got 1 mi an*
ewer.

"My understanding Is that wo are cleaning
the streets,—may bo not ns often ns they should
ho cleaned, but as rapidly ns wo can. Now don't
scare thu poutilo to death. It would be a great
blessing If wocouldshut the mouths of the
newspapers. They scare half the people Into
their graves In case of an epidemic. 1 do not
holtcvc that tho condition of Our streets Is the
cause of tll-boaitti. This Is an extraordinarily
changeable season. A few days ago it was ns
hot as blue blazes, and lu tho evening it was
cool, mid peynlo were rushing around without
sulllclont clothing mi.”

Atthis point tho Mayor, who had had his back
to the reporter, turned and discovered that his
words were being put down on paper. lie pro.
tested against it, and said ho wouldn't bo Inter,
viewed any more; ho had talked too much al
rcaUfJ �
“ You propose tobo liberal In cleaning the

streets, and taking care of tho health of your
people)”
” 1 want to do my level best tokeep tho city

in good sanitary condition, so far as our ability
will permit.”

ifyou need moro money, you will apply to
the Council for It I”
“Dr. Do Wolf proposes to do that.”
“You will sanction It!”
“ 1 willsee what the Council agrees to do be-

fore I will say whether I’ll sign tho ordinance
or not. The fact of the business Is, 1 haven’t
studied tho matter up,—go toWaller and Do
Wolf.”

COMMISSIONER WALLER.
Tho reporter then went over to the Comrals*

aloncr of I’ubllc Works.
"How much money willyou have for streot-

cleonlnppurposes?” asked tho reporter.
”1 have just got the llgurcs,” saldMr. Waller,

“after taking off tho 25 per cent reduction.”
And ho handed the reporter tho following:.

Amount of appropriation that can bo used.s‘.’'l, COO
Expended to Juno 1.... 10,2812

Amount left to run seven months., ....$10,217
Amount that can bo used monthly 2,100

Distributed as follows:Cleaning streets by contract... 000
Material for repairs 200
Labor, repairing streets, and throwing up

ditches 1,000
south mvtaiox.

Amount of appropriation that can bo n5ed.513,750Expended to Juno 1... 10,000

Amount left to run seven m0nth5......532,113
Amount that cun bo used month);. 4,500Distributed us follows:
Cleaningstreets by contract 1,800Material for repairs COD
Labor, repairing streets, and throwlng'up

ditches 2,000

Amount of appropriation that can bo used. SOB,IOO
Expendedto Juno 1 20,0(35

Amount left to run seven months $12,701Amount that cun bo used monthly 0,000
Distributed ns follows:

Cleaningstreets by contract...... , 1,800
Matorial fur repairs 700
Labor, contralalatrlct.,... I.ICD
Labor, sonthwcstdistrlct...,. 1,200Labor, northwest district 1,200

From tills statement it will bo seen that only
$00.0(31 ts available for street-cleaning from
now until Juu. 1,1880. Of tillsamount, accord-
ing to the distribution, $01,500 Is to bo used for
thu improved str.cts, $10,500 for repairs, and
$45,50(3 for thu unimproved streets, where there
are few sowers mid many ditches, which at pres-
ent are in a iilthy condition.

“The Improved streets of the city," soldBookkeeper Johnson, "arc In a better condition
than ever before. It may bo that some of theunimproved streets are bad, but they nro no
worse ihtm they usually are after a henry rain
In lint weather. That always mukes them bad."
"Is SOO,OOO enough toput thu streets In prop-

er condition!" asked the reporter of Mr. Wal-
ler."It Is all wo have," ho replied. "And, in ad-
dition-to the fact that we have little money,"
he went on, "I would like to say this: Wo arcendeavoring to nso that money so os to make it
do (he most good,—distribute It fairly over the
dilfercntmonths, so that, if there is an epidem-ic, we will have something left to dean the

' streets. I don't see the wisdom of spending It
all now, and having none by-and-by in ease ofan emergency."
"Don’t you know, In case of an emergency,

youcan got more money from tho Council!"
"Wo know wocannot.”
[Thu Commissioner la wrong, ns tho Coancflcan take any money In tho Treasury ami usu It

for any corporate purpose. Thorn* nro SBOO,OOO
on hand, which can bu drawn upon It nocussary.l
“ \Va have to do the best wo can with what

wo have,” continued Mr. Waller. “And hero
Is an embarrassing thing. The Council, thir-
teen years ago, passed u resolution making
eight hours a day’s work for city employes.
Some of tho Aldermen have dug that up,
and are pressing It upon me. They also
passed a resolution requiring mo to pay
laborers sll a day. WitTi a limited
amount in tho first place, a limit on tho time to
work, and an extraprice, you can see how tho
ulfectlToncss of tho sum Is cut down. 1 have
talked with tho Aldermen ami showed them tho
Ullllculty, and requested them to lot mo make
the monoy go as far as It will, but they wore
opposed toIt.”

“Can you get men for less than 83 a dayln
“Yes, more than I wontat $1.50 for ten hours 1

work.”
“Will tho Aldermen Insist on thoadocrcnco

to tho two resolutions!”
“They said so.”
“Are youliving up to them now!”
“No. I told them I would submit tho matter

to tho Law Department for an opinion as to tholegality. I do not propose to do anything
Illegal, but tn do everything in my power to use
the money to the boat advantage In cleaning tho
streets.”

“Doyou think the sum suniclent!”
' No. Ido not know that tho city could get

enough money to put tho streets In proper con-dition. They are now .In a peculiar slate. Thepavement used bus been temporary. and is full
of holes, and cannot ho kupt clean.”

“1 suppose It would requlro half a million topuUull tho streets into decent slmno!”
“An unlimited amount could bo expended.

\\acannot doeverything at once. My opinion Isthat womust have an entirely new system ofpavement. With the present one, It Is Impossi-ble to keep thostreets In order with the limitedmeansat our command. It wilt require time toperfect tho new system, and u good deal of
money. Until then wo cannot have nice streets.They are just now in a peculiar condition on uc-count of tho Intensely warm weather and thomine. When rum follows the heat, evaporation
brings out all (hut is had.”

FAIRS.
I.lst of State ami District Fairs, andof County

fairs lu Illinois,
Frnlr/i /tmnrr.

STATU AND DiSTIIIIT FAIRS.
Amcricnn Institute ..New York. Sept. 17to Nov.'ll
Amuncftii I’om. Boc..Hochc»tler Sept. 17—luArkunauf l.fttlu Hock.. .. UcU 30
California Buiramunlo., ..Bept. K—l 3Canada Central .. ..Uuulpli, 0ut....Bunt, 15—U)
Cupltol bluto tTeje. > Oct. t!K to Nov. 1
Central Olilo Muclmnkxburri.Scot. *J— 5
Colorado Denver.....' ....Sept. S3-t*7
Connecticut Hartford oci. 14—17Uoluwuru Dover.. Bout, yd—I v'M
Put Stuck .. ........ Nuv. 10-lf.Ucoru’a Mncun Oct. r*7 to Nuv. 1
Illinois .H|irlnullclU.He|i{, “UtoUct. 4Imlluim .■ Iniliuaun'u.Sfjjl. y» luUct. 4

Dea .Moines,
Inlcr-Slalo Chicago....Sop*. nuiOct. IBKaunas City Kspo....Kaunas City Sept. 15—00Kentucky A»«'u ...... Frank fort Hunt. 0— 7Michigan....

.... ....Detroit Sept. 10—10Western Allcluifuti.... ilrunil UaplcU
•Minn. A. & M. Aseu.Mlmiuapuim ....Sept, 1— (1
Minnesota ..St. I'ttui Sept, i— u
Nebraska ...Lincoln SupU H—loNow Jorsoy Wnwr1y....... .Huuu 15—on
Now VOfK Utica Soot. K—lo
Northern 0hi0... ...Ciovuluml Sepu 1— 0
Northern Indiana... Fort Wuyno Sept. 00—00
Northern Kentucky.. Florence ........ Au;'. nil—UO
Northern lowa Fostvillo.... ....Bcpt. 10—10
Nortaern Nebraska..hromum Sept. 05—07
Northern vVtsconsin.Oshkosh Sept. 15-00
Northwest Au. Au’li.Dulmquo Sept. B—lo
Now Ktalanti Worcester Sept, 0— U
North Carolina UniuitfU Oct. JO-IH
North Uooryu Atlanta oct. no—Ss
Ulitu Columbus Alia, 05—00
Pennsylvania . ....I’liiUJelpUlu ....Scpl, b—tiU
lliuiuu Island Craiinoii Kept, u—ix
St. Louis ,Hi. Louis Oct. 0-11
bumiivru uliti) Daylim H«pt, 21,-r'u
HoutUcru Kc»tnckv..ola»iww Ocl. 7—lo
Suuili Carolina Culumoia .Nov. 11—ii
Tfi-suio TotoJu ... .....buix. b-Hl
Vermont Mun(|mlior 0—II
Virginia..
WUemulu

UlcUn’iuuj.
MiuUou .

II.USOIS ntt'HTY S'AIIIS.
Adams.
Ad.r:n«,

.u'cir aiUiu
bunt. b—lv{

Camp I‘olnt Scut. 1— (i
jiuiacv Sept. U—U

iluoiie, kU'ividero •i— 6Drown’..*'.*.., Ml. riUTliog ...Any. SU-SU
Durt'dii IVlncuion .. ...bunt. Ill—lU
Carroll,
Cu««...

,Mi. Currnll. . .s-cpi. iU-U)
.Virginia Aug.

Cluiupulgu CUuuip*l;m Bcpt. a-J—‘JO
Claik. ,ilar*Uall Oct. 1- ;j

Clay.... ‘F10ra........ Bcp t«vO to Ocl.U
Cole* ..... ...Cuorla*tou Bout. 0— 1:1
QmwtoM...... liebiuioa...^ep(.4otoOct.U

Cumberland Majority Point..Sept. 10—10
poKnlb Sandwich,.... ..Sept. 11—14DoKain Mvcnmorb Hcpt. 10—10
HnWltt ollntou Auff. Hl—!i3Dougina Tmcnln Sopt. 10—10Hnl’agc Wlicnlou Sept. 2 5•djrar Paris Sept. 2- A
Kilvvnnls Albion Sept.oo toOct. 4Fnyotlo Vondnlla Sept. 17-10
Ford Paxton ....... .Sept. o—l 3|ord Gibson City.... Sopt. 2 5
rrnnklin..’ Benton Sept. 2:1-20
Fulton Canton Sopt. 20—3(1Fulton ....Avon Sept. 20 toOct U
(lallntln....

... ..Slmwncotown Oct. 7Greene r.Cnrrollton Oct. 21—34Grundy Morris Sept. o—l 3Hamilton.... McLcansbrn...,. ....No Pair
Hardin Elizabethtown.. Sopt. 17—20Hondorson Ulgifavlllo Sept. o—l 3
Henry Cambridge Aug. 25—30Iroquois... .... ....Onargo ..Sept. 3 0
Jackson MurpliTsboro..,B(‘pt. 2.')—30Jasper. ..Nowton Sopt. 2:i—23Jersey Jorsavvlllo .Oct. 14—17
JoDaviess Galena.. .Sopt. HO toOct. n
JoDavies* ..Warren. Sopt. 33—30
Kano ...Elgin ..T .

....
Sept. o—l3

Knox Knoxville Sept. 13—10
Knox Galesburg.. ...Sept. 3 0
Lake Waukegan.Sopt. SO toOct. 4
La5a11e...... ....... Ottawa Sept. 1— 0
Lawrence Lawrcncovllle., .OcU B—ll
Livingston ..Pontiac... Sept. 3 <J
Llvtmnton .. ... ..Folrbury .. ....Soot. o—l 3
Logan Lincoln Aug. So—3ULogan. Atlanta Sopt. 1— 3
Macon Decatur. Sept 23-27Macoupin Cnrllnvlllo Sept. o—l 3
Marlon Salem No fair this year
Marlon CVnlrulla,..Soot. 30 to Oct. 3
Marshall Wcnona....Sopt. SiMoOct. 4
Massac Metropolis... ...Oct? H—ll
McDonough ' Macomb Aug. 25—21)
McHenry Woodstock . ....Sopt. o—l3
McHenry... Murcnao Sept. o—l3McLean .. ..Bloomington....Sept. 23—20
Menard.... Petersburg.... ..Sept. 2 3
Mercer ..Alodo '.Sept. 10—10
Montgomery Hillsboro Sept. 10—IKMorgan... Jacksonville Aug. IH—22
Ogle ....Rochelle..,, ...Sept. 23- ..

Ogle Oregon Sopt o—l3
Perry Piuckucyvillo ...Oct. 1— 3
Platt Montlcullo Aug. 20—20
Pike Pittsfield Sopt. 23—20
Pope 001c0m1n.........0ct. 2—4
Putnam ....Hennepin... ...Sept. o—llRandolph Sparta Sept. 24—30
Randolph Chester.... Oct. 31—24
Richland Olney ....Sopt. 10—20
Rock Island Hillsdale Sept. 17—10
Rock Island, Cordova. ... ...Boot 10—18
Sangamon ...Springfield (Slate Fair.)
Schuyler Rushvllle .Sept 33—20Bltolby Sliolbyvlllo. ...Sept. 33-20
Stark Toulon Sopt. 33—37
Stephenson Freeport Boot. o—l2
Union Jonesboro Sopt o—l2
Vermillion Catlln Sopt. o—l2
Vermillion Danville Scot 2
Vermillion ..

Jloopeton Aug. 20—30
Wabash ....7. Mt. Carmel.... 8ept.34—27
Wnrrcn Monmouth, Sept. o—l 2Wayne ..Fairfield Sept. £l—2o
White Cnrml Sunt. 23—37
Whiteside Sterling. Sept. 10-10
Whiteside Morrison. Sept. 3 3
Will Joliet '.Sent 2:1—20
Williamson .....Marlon. ...Sept. 30 toOct. 3Winnebago Rockford Sopt. 10—10

NEW ORLEANS HAPPY.
New Orleans, July 11.—in the Constitu-

tional Conventiona resolution was offered and
lies over under the rules to celebratethe com-
pletion of the Jettiesby a holiday, and requiring
the Governor to have a salute of a bundeed
guns flred.

Fnyotlo ...

Ford
Ford....
Fulton..,,i
Fulton....
(laliailn...,
Greene.....
Grundy...,
Hamilton..
Hardin
Henderson.
Henry
Iroquois...
Jackson....

Huyanl.
InillanavoUs Journal Ulev-)<

Senator Bayard sails next Wednesday for
Carlsbad to try the waters for -dyspepsia and a
bad liver. Ho is coin); toprepare bis system lor
the terrible strain of a crow-diet In 1880. Alas,
poorOavardl If thou bodst only sat.compla-
ccnlly oti llic fence, with Hendricks, Uavl«, mid
the rcst.of the hoys, thou wouldst not have
been cored by the sharp burn of a terribly fero-
cious dllcmnm.

KnowW Insect Powder Gun Is by far the best.

SELV'ITIiEDItIO MAGAZIiVeIIOII.EU

ISfIJNNTWO’S PATENT
SEM’.I'BEDINOmm BOILER!

For Fane of Management, Steadiness of
Hoot in Bulldlnns. and Ba'i»n Kg.

liability at all Times, it has
no Superior.

CONTINUOUS IIKAT DUKINfJ tlio NICHIT and DAT.
Wo are prepared to furnish them to (ho trade, or to

any who ore now using nn Inferior Holler, and in eon*liectlon with contracts for Steam Heating Apparatus.
Bund fur Circulars amt Ucferenccs.

HAY & PRENTICE, Manufacturers,
37 & 39 South oanal-3t. ( Chicago.

BISON, NTEEL. NAiLS,EIc,

S« D. KIMBARK,
IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

CARRIAGE & HEAVY
HARDWARE,

Wilis & Volt Material.
80,82 &84 Miohigan-av,,

CIXIC-A-GrO.
nACHINCRYs

IEW k SECOND-
HAND& :JL

I’ortublu fui'ju<, Uov.-morJ. I*l(
Yuu!*. hlciftiiii;. t'uiipll

MINES,
BOILERS,

PUMPS
con A Wood-Work-

!nff Machinery,
itlu'o. Planer*, Drill*,
limm uni Matcher*,
irtaccr*. MuUUuu mul
naiilni;Machtnc*, Strollml Kami saw*. litub
ullnv JCmi'ry wheel*
ini Mnrl«ni«rv, Itlaw-
rauinl HalimiiMcr*, Part-
'ile Feed Mill*, fccate*.nvll*. Vl»e», lltllow*,

i'Umj unit Fialuui, I’liio
....... mincer*. hti iaiiu:. coiiitllnin. Pulley*. Iteltlmr,
Ituhherand Hemp Pocltlnj;, rawer'* Pat. Lubricator*,
Dle’

3VT. F. PERRY, .
-illSuiitti Canul'kt., Chicago.

SHARP & SMITH,
MANUFACTUnUP.bOF

SURGIC/ili INSTRUMENTS,
ABTIFIOIAL LIM3S,

APPARATUS i|| ELASTIC
ForDcrormltltlol sF STOCKINGS,an ulua. '

FfWif J-OfA ForF.nUnredVelasI B Bflftj 1 aud Weak Joints,

Irusscs,
Crutches, Inhalers,

KTC. *.Jr ** *

ETC.
liulrumoata and Batteries renal red.

IOU UANUUbI'U.aT.' CUICAUO,

UADWAY'H RfItIGDIES.

;r,_ ;r,_ :r_
Slroiiff Testimony from lion. Oconro Starr ns to

tlio Tower ofRailway's Kcmly Kclicl in a
Case of Sciatic IllicumolUm.

No. 8 Van Nbis Placi, New York.
Dr, lUnwArt WRhmoymir Relief ha* worked won*den. cor the iMt three year* 1 have had frequent andsevere attacks of sciatica, sometime* extending fromthe lumbar regions to myanklet, and at times to bothlower limb*.IllnUl
During tbs time I Lave been thus afflicted. I baretried almost all the remedies recommended by wliomen and fools, hopingto findrelief, but all proved to

' I have tried various kind* of baths, manipulations,outward applications or liniments too numerous to
mention, and prescript lon*of the «nn*t eminent pbyil-
clans, allof which failed to giromo relief.

Last September, at the urgent request of a friend
(who had nccu afflicted ns myself), I was Induced to tryyourremedy. I was then aitlfcrlng fearfullywith onoofmvoldturns. Tomymrprlio and delight the first
application gave me case, after bathingand rubbingthe parts affected, leaving the limb In a warm glow,
created by tho Relief. In a short llmo thepain passedentirely away, although 1 hare slight periodical attacksapproaching a changeof weather. 1 know now now toeuro myself, ami feel quite master or the situation.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is my friend. Inorcrtravel without a bottle la ray ysllso.

Yours truly, GEO. STARS. ,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

DIPHTHERIA.
INFLUENZA,

Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing
RELIEVED IN FEW MINUTES, BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
Forbesdschc, whcthbrilckorncrrousi rheumatism,
lumbago, pains mid weakness In thoback, spine or kid-
noyst pain*around tho liver, pleurisy, swelling*of tho
foinu,pain* in tho bowels, heartburn, and pstn* of all
ilnds, chilblains and frostbites, Radway's Ready Re-lef will afford Immediate case, and Its continued usofora few days effect a permanent euro. Price, wets.

IE?;. IE?/. IE?/.
BADWAY’S BEADY Mil

CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After Heading this Advertisement need
any one Bailer withPain,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
CURE FOR EVERT PAIN.

, * itwas tbsfirst and Is tho

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That Instantlyatops the most excruciating palm, «!•

lay* luilamuiaUou and cure* Congestions whether of
the Lungs. stomach, Dowels or other slamlxoroyouq application,

In from One toTwenty Minutes.
No matter how Tloloot orexcruciating the pain, the

Rheumatic Pca-rulden. Infirm, crippled, Nervous,
Neuralßlc, orprostrated with diseasemay sufler,

RADffAY’S READY ERt.TRF
■WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammationof the Kidneys,

Inflammation ofthe Bladder,
Inflammationof tho Bowels,

Congestionof theLangs,
Sore Throat, BifiicnllBreathing,

Palpitation of tho Heart
Hysterics, Cronp,Blphthcrla,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache,Toothache,

neuralgia,Rheumatism,
Cold Chills, Ague Chills,

Chilblains, and Frost Hilcu

The application of tlio Beady Belief to th- part‘d
parts where thepain or difficultyexists will affordcom
oud comfort.

„
..

.

Thirty to sixty dropsIn halfa tumbler of water will
In a few minutescuru Cramps, bimnns. Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Headache, ularrhaa, Dysentery.
Colic, Wind In theBowels, and all Internal Pnfni.

Travelers should always carrya bottle of HAUWAWB
READY RELIEF with thorn. A few drops la watei
will prevent alcicncu orpains from jhanga of water.
It Is tietlcr thanFrench Brandy or Hitters os a »llmu>
lant,

FEVER AND AGUE;
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty ccnU. There <l

nota remedial agent In this world that will euro Feverand Ague, and all other Malarious. Bilious, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fever* (aided by Hadwny**
rills), so quickly ns RADWAY’S READY BELIEF*
Fifty cent* per bottle..

DR RADWAVS
Sarsapillian

Rfisotat,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOBTHE CUHR OPCHRONIC DISEASE.
SCROFULA OR BYI’IUHTIC. HEREDITARY OR

CONTAUIOUS.
BEIT SEATED IK THE

_Lance or fttomucli, HUln or Duties, Flesh or
Norvi'H,

CORRUPTING THE SOLIDS AND VITIATING
THE FLUIDS.

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Olandular Swelling,
Hacking Dry Cough, cancerous AUectluus. Syphilitic
Complaints, ttleodlngof the Lungs. Dyspepsia. Water
llrniu. Tic Dulorcsux. White Swellings, ’l union- Ul*
ccrs, bkm and Jllp Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Fo*
nmlu Complaints, (lout, Dropsy, bait Rheum, Bruu*
chills, consumption.

* Liver Complaint, &c.
Notonly dors the SarsaparlUUn Resolvent excel al

remedial intents lu thu euro of Chronic, bcrofuloun,
Coiiiuiuilunul. and bkla Diseases, but It is thuouiy
|K>»uive euro for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Dronsy,
Stoppage of Water. Incuutiauneo of Urine, Bright's
Disease, Albuminuria, and In all cases where there arebrick-dun deposits, or the water Is thick, cloudy,mixed with BUbstauccs Hko the white of an egg. or
threads like white silk, or there ts a morbid, dark,
biliousappearance, and whlto bone-dust duposltr, andwhen there Is a pricking, burning sensation when pass*
Ing water, aodpalutulhosmullor tlio back and along
theloins, bold by druggists. I'HICE OKii DOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOR
OflEHVHlMO'nil CUBED

By Dr.RADWAYS
REMEDIES.

DU. HADWAY & fO„ 82 Warrcn-at„N.T.

DR. RADWAT’S

REGULATING PILLS,
Perfectly taaiclcoa, clrsanlty coated with sweet turn,

tunic, reuulale, purity, cleanse. oiul streuuthen.
ludway's Fills, for the euro of all disorders o> itio

btuinaeli, Liver, Dowels, Kidneys, Bladder. NervousDiseases. Headache, Cousllpatloii, CoiUvtness, Indl-
te.iloii. nysuvrslti. Biliousness, lever, iuUsmmaUuu
of iliaBowels, Vile*, and all deranuemenuof .ho In*
terual Viscera. Warranted to uneel a iwsltlvo cure.
I'urely veuctubic, wmialulud uo mercury mineral ordeleteriousdruin. . ,

turobscrvoilicfollowing lytnpioma resultingfrom
o,

tho tlcnd, Avidityof tliobtomaeli. fiausea, litartourn,
DliKuxc of Food. Fullnessor weight In tlio btoinaeC
Bour Eructations. MuVlmts or FmiterlDfla In the Fit of
the btumoclt. bwlmmlud of tlio 11end. Ilurr cd and
imUculiilreatliliur, Flutterlnir at tint Heart. Choklu*or buiTocatiQU Bentatlvui when lu A lyUi<f t>ostu/y.
Dots or Well* twtoru lUo Bhtht. Fever anddulfFiil|ila
the Head, Dotteleucy of Perspiration. Ye lownctt of
the fikln and Eyes, Fain In the Side. Curst. Limbs, and
suddou Flushes of Ileal, uuruln/rlu the Flesh.

Afqwdovei of lladway's Flto will free thesntem
front ell of the sbove-nsmed disorders. Erica, 38
cuuu per box* bold by Druggists.

BEAD

“Falsemid True,”
Send a letter stsmptoßADWAT* CO., Ho. 83 Wftl

tO’i**t.a New York,
writ) (boumdivtU bo liai T 9

Douginas
Dupage..
Edgar. .
Edwards.
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